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Hear, Take My Database: Finding Resources 

by Pecer McCracken 

S earching for informacion abouc sea shancies (or chanceys) is 
an incerescing experience, because several of the largesc da

cabases are available for che caking, liceral ly: if you wanr co have 
your own copy of che dacabase, you can download ic and inscall ic 
on your own machine. Ocher sires include impressive bibliogra
phies. On che whole, while chere are noc a loc of web pages abouc 
sea music, some of che ones ouc chere do have a loc of informa
cion, and ic's yours for che caking. 

When scarcing a search for informacion abouc sea music, a 
greac source is The Mudcac Cafe, ac h ttp: //www.mudcat.org. 
M udcac has been online for ar lease a decade, and irs Digical Tra
dicion D acabase concains around 9,000 songs, including !ors of 
sea shancies. Unforcunacely, ic hasn'c been updaced in a few years, 
buc you can acrually download your own copy of rhe encire da
cabase as ic scood in Spring 2002. The folks ac Mudcac classified 

each sec of lyrics, so you can do limiced searching by genres or 
subjeccs. You'll find many differenr versions of a lot of songs, and 
simple recordings of che cune for some seleccions. 

The "Forum" seccion of Mudcat is even more valuable: ic 
provides a concinually expanding wealch of resources, as locs of 
folk song aficionados posr commenrs, lyrics, and responses co 
quescions chere. Searching eicher che Digical Tradicion dacabase 
or che Forum isn'c easy-ic can be slow, can cime ouc, and isn't 
all chac incuicive. One good way co search che Mudcac is accually 
rhrough Google-jusc add "sice: mudcac.o rg" co your search cerms 
in a Google search. The resulrs aren'c as extensive as if you use che 
Mudcac search incerface, hue they will gee you to rh e informacion 
you probably wane much more quickly. 

A sire ar h ttp://www.Snotes.com has caken works from che 
Mudcac colleccion and has presenred many of che songs as record
ings and in sheec music formac. So, if you're looking for che cune 
to "Leaving of Liverpool," you can go to 8noces.com, scroll down 
and selecc "Folk Songs," chen selecc the "L" list. From chere, you'll 
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find an image of che sheec m usic, and a 
downloadable midi file of che cune. 

The Tradicional Ballad Index is an impressive ballad bibliog
raphy, including shancies. For any given cit!e it lisrs a descripcion 
of the song, references, recordings, and other interesting daca. Ic's 
accessible ac http://www.csufresno.edu/folklore/BailadSearch . 
h tml, and like Mudcac, you can download your own co py of 
the dacabase. The sice ac http://www.songtext .net offers lyrics, 
as well, hue you need co regiscer co view che lyrics and che sice is 
completely in German. Regisuacion is free. You can find which 
albums concain various songs wichouc regiscering, but ics focus is 
more on popular music chan folk music. 

Of course, rhere are ocher ways co find lyrics. If you're look
ing for che complece lyrics to a song, often che besr thing co do 
is type in one line to a search engine, and revel in whac is re
curned. As you wander, you'll find web pages for modern-day 
shanty singers, from well-known ones like Tom Lewis (http:// 
www.tomlewis.n et) or Lee Murdock (http://www.leem urd ock. 
com), co some slighdy more comical groups, such as ARRR!!! , 
the "Pirates of Brown University," at http://www.arrr.n et, or 
The Bilge Pumps, at http://www.th ebilgep um ps.com. Finally, 
http://www.shanty.org is the home of che Ducch-based Incerna
rional Shanty and Seasong Associacion. 

For background on the hiscory of shancies, there's a very 
nice sire at http://shanty.rendance.org/, which discusses many 
aspects of sea shanries. "Songs of the Sea," at h ttp://www.con
templator.com/sea/ (part of a larger folk music sire), has a lot of 
informacion on a collection of songs, buc consider curning down 
the volume on your speakers before you visic! 

Suggescions for ocher sices worch mencioning are welcome 
ac shipindex@yahoo.com. See h ttp://www.shipindex.org for a 
compilacion of over 100,000 ship names from indexes co dozens 
of books and journals. 1, 
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WIN A TRIP TO JAPAN A-ROVIN' 
SHE NANDOAH 

DRUNKEN SAILOR 
L E AVE HER, JOHNNY •• 

19 Songs I , 

Essay Writing Contest 
Lea rn more about the sto ry of John 
Manjiro, the first Japanese person to li ve 
in America after being rescued by a New 
Bedford Whaling ship in 184 1. Take part 
in an exc iting US -Japan educational 
exchange program fil led with nautical 
hi story & stori es of adventure. To learn 
more pl ease visit: 

Com pact Oisc ... $15. Tape ... $10. Inc ludes pos tage. Am eH / UI SA/ M as t e r Ca rd 

97 th , P. 0. BoH 220BE, Largo, FL 33779- 22 08. Allow 6- 8 w eeks . 

Phon e: 727 - 391 - 4565. FAH: 4 07 - 737- 6093. the97 t h@a ol. com 

www.manjiroship.org 
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